Background: In Vietnam, reports either present general patterns of internal migration or the migration characteristics of specific subgroups. Reports are often based on small numbers and do not examine the relationships between socioeconomic factors and migration. Different reports classify migrant populations differently, presenting difficulties for researchers and policymakers to gain a consistent picture of migration (particularly of interprovincial migration) and limiting the ability of policymakers to plan services appropriately. This study describes the characteristics of all migrants in Vietnam, focusing on interprovincial migrants, and examines age and sex trends and correlations among in-migration, urbanization, and individual income. Methods: We analyzed data from the 15% sample survey in the 2009 Population and Housing Census, the 3% sample in the 1999 national census, the 5% sample in the 1989 national census, and selected data from the 2008 Vietnam Household Living Standards Survey. Logistic regression was used to identify socioeconomic factors related to migration. Results: In 2009, of 6.7 million internal migrants (approximately 6.5% of the total population), 3.4 million were interprovincial migrants. Three notable trends were observed between 1989 and 2009: (i) the total population is characterized by increasing proportions of migrants; (ii) the proportion of female migrants is growing; and (iii) the average age of migrants is decreasing. Socioeconomic factors related to interprovincial migration include provincial economic status (monthly income per capita: OR04.62, p00.005) and urbanization (proportion of urban population: OR 03.47, p00.019), suggesting that provinces with high monthly income per capita and urbanization are more likely to have higher rates of in-migration. Conclusion: These findings reflect the effects of unequally growing labor markets in Vietnamese provinces on migration, and are suggestive of infrastructure improvements and public service needs in these areas. Analysis of migration can provide useful information for planning health and social services and for policymaking for national economic development.
I
nternal migration is inevitable in countries that undergo rapid economic and social development (1) . China, Indonesia, India, Thailand, and other Asian nations have recently experienced dramatic increases in internal migration, particularly in interprovincial migration (2, 3) . This kind of migration has greatly reduced poverty by meeting labor demands but bears risks for migrants and their home communities due to limited access to social services and information about employment, welfare, and health (2, 3) .
In Vietnam, the transformation from a centrally planned economy with public ownership of production to a market economy that encouraged individual entrepreneurship and foreign investment (renovation, or Doi Moi in Vietnamese) began in 1986 and has led to significant economic growth and poverty reduction.
However, the benefits of Doi Moi have been unequally distributed among regions: while cities such as Ho Chi Minh City and Hanoi as well as surrounding provinces have received large levels of industrial capital, the northern mountains, north central coast, central highlands, and other rural areas have lagged behind. These disparities have triggered a flow of rural-to-urban migration (1, 4) .
Researchers have noted that migration enables access to employment, providing better wages for people from rural areas (5, 6) . Migration is not only a way for migrants to better their lives but is also a significant source of family support via remittances (2, 3, 5, 7) . For most migrants, movement is not due to unemployment but is prompted by a desire to improve working, income, and living conditions for themselves and their families. The 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey stated that economic motives account for the moves of more than 70% of all types of migrants (8) .
Difficulties of definition characterize research on migration. Related concepts (e.g. temporary, seasonal, permanent, or floating migration) are used interchangeably and the indicators presented have been controversial (9Á11). Indeed no uniform definition of migration is apparent in the literature. This is because migration involves a temporal and spatial context. In addition, migration studies typically employ different definitions in conjunction with different types of data (6) . According to the Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS, migrants are 'people who move from one place to another temporarily, seasonally, or permanently for a host of voluntary and/or involuntary reasons' (12) . This definition incorporates internal or domestic migration, which refers to the movement of people from one place to another within the same country. Due to difficulties in defining types of population mobility, it is important to have a clear terminology for the Vietnamese context when looking into problems that include access to health care for mobile populations within that country.
In Vietnamese migration-related policy documents, the government classifies migrants according to two groups: organized/sponsored/government-controlled migrants (i.e. people who migrate within the country and are directed by government plans due to the loss of land or natural calamities, or who volunteer to go to a new economic zone) and spontaneous migrants (i.e. people who migrate within the country but who are not organized by the government) (13) . Relative to organized migrants, spontaneous or voluntary migrants are likely to be more vulnerable in terms of social protection because they are recognized but neither encouraged or supported, nor are they authorized. Despite an enhanced vulnerability, nowadays most internal migrants are spontaneous (1) .
In the 2009 Population and Housing Census, internal or domestic migrants are identified according to one of three categories: interprovincial migrants*persons moving from one province to another within the country; interdistrict/intraprovincial migrants*persons moving from one district to another within a province; and intradistrict migrants*persons moving within a district (14, 15) . People who move spontaneously for work generally prefer areas nearer their homes in order to maintain links and benefit from the mutual support of their families. By contrast, interprovincial migrants*especially migrants moving without their families*do not have such access to family support and are likely to be the most vulnerable group among internal migrants (10) .
In Vietnam, reports tend to present either general patterns of internal migration or characteristics of specific subgroups, such as long-distance truck drivers, sexual workers, construction workers, seafarers, and laborers (16Á18). These reports are commonly based on small numbers and do not examine the relationships between socioeconomic factors and migration. In addition, reports
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use different classifications of migration, making it difficult for researchers and policymakers to gain a consistent picture, particularly regarding interprovincial migration. This study attempts to address these gaps by drawing on successive national census data sets with the following research aims: (i) to describe the main characteristics of the interprovincial migration population in Vietnam; (ii) to capture the trends of interprovincial migration over time; and (iii) to examine correlations between provincial socioeconomic status (SES) and internal migration rates. This project is part of a larger study on 'access to health care services, health risks, and resilience of interprovincial migrants in Vietnam' (19, 20) .
Methods

Data sources
The analysis used raw data from the 15% sample survey in the 2009 Population and Housing Census, the 3% sample survey in the 1999 national census, and the 5% sample survey in the 1989 national census of Vietnam (21Á23). These survey samples were selected using multistage cluster sampling. (25) , and the provincial urbanization rate was calculated from the 2009 national census data.
Definitions of migration indicators
In each national census, a person was considered a migrant if the current place of residence at the time of survey and the place of residence 5 years prior were not the same commune (i.e. smallest administrative unit). The term 'interprovincial migrant' used in this study therefore refers to the population who changed provinces during the previous 5 years of the census. Based on the rural and urban characteristics of place of residence 5 years prior to the census versus those of the current place of residence, migration flows were identified according to four categories: rural-to-rural, rural-to-urban, urban-to-urban, and urban-to-rural migration.
Classification of an area as urban or rural was based on the National Administrative Map (26, 27) . Urbanization is understood quantitatively*reflecting a growing population, increased population density, territorial expansion, and production development and qualitatively*indicating changes in living standards and diversification of socioeconomic cultural patterns (28) . However, among Third World nations, urbanization is largely taking place in the sense of expanding breadth of urban areas and in terms of population growth. In this study, we therefore consider the proportion of the population living in urban areas (i.e. urban population) to indicate the degree of urbanization: the 'urban population is composed of residents of cities, provincial towns, and district townships' (29) .
The in-migration rate refers to the number of people arriving from other provinces during an observed period per 1,000 persons aged 5 and above in the destination province. The out-migration rate refers to the number of migrants departing from one province during an observed period per 1,000 persons aged 5 and above in that province.
The net gain of the population through migration refers to the mean of the absolute in-migration population per year during the period 2004Á2009 in a given area. Subsequently, the net loss of the population through migration is the mean of the absolute out-migration population per year during the same period in a given area.
In addition, in the 2009 census, the main construction materials of the pier, roof, and outer walls were used to categorize housing status according to one of three levels: permanent, semi-permanent, and simple. Hygienic toilet facilities were defined as 'flush toilets with septic tanks and sewage pipes' and safe water was defined as 'coming from an indoor or public tap, drilled well water, a protected dug well, or rainwater.' These indicators were utilized from The 2009 Vietnam Population and Housing Census: Some Key Indicators (30).
Statistical analysis
Data used for analysis were extrapolated from the census sample using expansion factors (weights) provided by the Vietnam GSO because the sample captured only 15% of total population. As stated earlier, all information regarding technical issues related to the census data is contained in The 2009 Vietnam Population and Housing Census: Implementation and Preliminary Results (24) .
In this analysis, tabular techniques were used to present the characteristics of the internal migrant population. The maps in the report relied on data disaggregated by province to show migration flows and distribution of industrial zones in Vietnam. In addition, crude odds ratios calculated by a simple logistic regression were used to identify factors related to in-migration. These correlates included provincial economic status (e.g. monthly income per capita, poverty rate, and the ratio of fifth to first wealth quintile), social status (e.g. school dropout and unemployment rates), and urbanization (e.g. proportion of population classified as urban). Due to an empirical correlation between the poverty rate and monthly income per capita, monthly income per capita and the ratio of fifth to first quintile were adopted as indicators of economic status. Moreover, because all the selected variables had nonnormal distributions and were continuous variables, their medians were used to convert them into categorical variables. According to this approach, continuous variables were classified as 'low'*below median and 'high'* above median (e.g. in-migration rate was divided into two categories: low and high in-migration rate).
Results
Of the 6.7 million internal migrants in 2009 (including intradistrict, interdistrict, and interprovincial migrants), accounting for 6.5% of the total population, approximately 3.4 million were interprovincial migrants. Interprovincial migrants were mostly young, with a median age of 24 and 23 for males and females, respectively. Compared with interdistrict and intradistrict migrants, the interprovincial migrants significantly were the youngest (Table 1) . Table 1 also shows that only 23% of the interprovincial migrants lived in permanent houses with concrete roofs, while 48.5% lived in semi-permanent houses with tile or tin roofs, and 28.5% lived in simple houses with leaf, or straw-oil paper, roofs. The proportion of interprovincial migrants living in permanent housing was the lowest of all other migrant groups. However, a high proportion used safe water, and hygienic toilets were observed for all types of migrants.
The proportion of females is higher than that of males among migrant populations ( Table 2 ). The ratio of female/male migrants is highest for rural-to-rural migration, followed by rural-to-urban, urban-to-urban, and urban-to-rural migration. Moreover, analysis of the 2009 census data reveals that females accounted for more than half of the interprovincial migrant population in all but one type of migration (the exception is urban-to-rural migration in the interprovincial group, but the female proportion was very close to 50%) ( Table 3 ). In addition, Tables 2 and 3 show that 20-to 40-year-olds made up the highest proportion of the total migrant population and that the concentration of young adults among migrants was also highest for rural-to-urban migration.
A high proportion of migrants with high school education or higher was observed for interprovincial groups. This is similar to the trend for the total internal migrant population. The proportion was highest for urban-to-urban migrants (57.2%), followed by rural-tourban migrants (51.4%), rural-to-rural migrants (31.2%), and urban-to-rural migrants (31.0%) ( Table 2 ). The Kinh people accounted for more than 90% of all migrants, while other ethnic minorities made up low proportions of internal and interprovincial migrants, mostly engaging in rural-to-rural migration (Tables 2 and 3) .
As shown in Fig. 1 , interprovincial migration has increased over time. The population of migrants (as defined in this study) increased from 1.3 million in 1989 (2.5% of the total population) to 2 million in 1999 (2.9% of the total population) and to 3. Increasing female migration rates are also observed. In 1989, the migration rate of females was lower than that of males for all age groups. However, in 2009, the migration rates among females were higher compared with the rates of males for all age groups, and this difference was most pronounced among the youngest age group (i.e. for those aged 20 and under, the migration rate was 40/1,000 for women versus 30/1,000 for men).
The interprovincial migrant population has also become, on average, younger over time. The median age of internal male and female migrants in the 1999 census was 25 years for both sexes. However, in the 2009 census, the median age dropped to 24 years for men and 23 years for women. Fig. 1 also shows that the migration rates of men and women under the age of 20 doubled and trebled, respectively, between 1989 and 2009.
Rates of migration also vary across provinces. In some provinces, the migrant population represents more than 10% of the total population, such as in Ho Chi Minh City (HCMC), Binh Duong, and Hanoi. By contrast, the migrant population in other provinces accounts for less than 1% of the total population.
Figs. 2 and 3A illustrate the geographical migration flows. The provinces with high in-migration rates are mostly concentrated in the southeast*a region that is considered to be the economic center of Vietnam. The first five provinces/cities (numbered 1Á5 in Fig. 2 ) are provinces/cities that have a large number of industrial zones and high in-migration rates. Their large industrial cities (e.g. Hanoi, Da Nang, Binh Duong, Dong Nai, and Ho Chi Minh City) have attracted huge annual migration flows from other regions. For instance, the net gain of the population through migration has been nearly one million people in Ho Chi Minh City and half a million people in Binh Duong. However, Lai Chau (in the northwest) and Dak Nong province (in the central highlands) have also experienced very high in-migration rates though these provinces have no or only one industrial zone (Fig. 2) . All proportions presented in this graph were estimated using census data with an extremely large sample size; the standard deviation of the proportion is extremely small (such as 0.007%) and the 95% CI extremely narrow, and thus the 95% CI was hardly presented in the chart.
Meanwhile, the Red River Delta area (e.g. Thai Binh province) and the north central area (e.g. Thanh Hoa and Ha Tinh provinces) have experienced a net loss of almost 100,000Á200,000 people per province. Together with the Mekong River Delta area (e.g. Ben Tre, Tra Vinh, and Ca Mau provinces), these provinces had the highest outmigration rates (Fig. 3B) .
Moreover, a simple logistic regression was used to capture correlates of in-migration. Table 4 presents the crude odds ratios of in-migration and its correlates, such as monthly income per capita and proportion of urban population. This analysis illustrates that provinces with high monthly income per capita (i.e. above 803,000 Vietnam dong [VND]/month) and a high proportion of urban population (i.e. above 19.1% of the whole population) are more likely to have higher in-migration rates than other provinces (OR 04.62 and OR 03.47, respectively). By contrast, factors such as unemployment rate, school dropout rate, and the ratio of fifth to first quintile appear not to be related to in-migration (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
The 2009 national census used administrative boundaries (i.e. commune/ward, district, and province) to divide internal migration into three categories: intradistrict, interdistrict, and interprovincial. This classification captures spatial, but not temporal, dimensions of migration. Temporal issues could be captured through resident registration that includes (i) permanent registration (i.e. non-migrants who have household registration books, or ho khau in Vietnamese), (ii) temporal registration (i.e. migrants who stay in destination areas more than one month, are residing independently or with relatives, and who have temporary household registration books, or tam tru in Vietnamese), (iii) floating registration (i.e. migrants who stay in destination areas less than one month, are residing in guest houses or temporary dwellings, and who are without temporary household registration books), and (iv) non-registration (i.e. migrants who have not registered in destination areas) (9). However, the classification based on the resident registration system does The classification in the census fails to distinguish between organized and spontaneous migration; however, this is reasonable for the 1989, 1999, and 2009 censuses. Indeed, in Vietnam, most migration before 1986 was organized and sponsored by the government. This kind of migration involved resettlement of persons into newly developing rural areas*the new economic zones*and migration became associated with job relocation (31) . Meanwhile, migration flows in Vietnam after 1986 have been mainly spontaneous as a result of the restructuring of the economy and the development of individual entrepreneurship, foreign investment, and industrial zones. Organized migration has only occurred in some provinces, and it is driven by national construction projects such as hydroelectric power plants (1) .
Our analysis demonstrates that interprovincial migration accounts for half of the mobile population. Through our examination of consecutive censuses, three notable trends were observed in interprovincial migration in Vietnam during the last 25 years: 1) relative and absolute migration flows are increasing; 2) the male-female ratio of migrants has displayed an inversion, with higher proportions of women observed in 2009; and 3) the age of interprovincial migrants is decreasing.
These trends, especially for rural to urban migration, are very similar to those in Thailand and in other Southeast Asian countries (3, 32, 33) . The growth of interprovincial migrant populations has been fostered by economic development policies, lack of jobs in rural zones, lack of employees in urban areas, rapid urbanization, and the easing of policies that formerly restricted Note: Distribution of variables in this figure is skewed; thus, these variables are classified into categories by using the quintile. migration (15) . These developments coincide with macroeconomic transitions that have led to notable economic growth and poverty reduction but with benefits inequitably distributed toward urban rather than rural areas (4). These trends have triggered contemporary internal migration flows and, in particular, interprovincial flows. Rural-to-urban flows put pressure on existing urban infrastructure and social services such as housing, health care, electricity, water, and sanitation (34, 35) . The 'feminization of migration' was clearly observed in our time series analysis. In fact, there was an evident gender pattern among migrants participating in labor markets. The literature attributes this trend to a declining agricultural sector and greater job opportunities for people in urban areas and industrial zones (36) . Job opportunities for young female migrants have increased in the urban informal sector, including domestic housekeepers, restaurant employees, karaoke bar workers, street traders, and*in the formal sector*in textile, footwear, and garment factory jobs that favor women as a cheap, reliable, and 'nimble-fingered' workforce (37, 38) . Meanwhile, men have taken more jobs in heavy industry such as iron and steel processing, mining, chemical processing, and electronic assembly (37, 39) .
The interprovincial migrant population is also getting younger, especially among the female segment of the population. Migration populations from rural to urban areas have the highest concentration of young adult migrants. The flows of young migrants to urban areas also contribute largely to the economic development of those urban areas (35) . This, in turn, exacerbates the divide between rural and urban zones at the provincial level. Within urban areas, average incomes of rural-tourban migrants have been much higher than the national poverty standard; however, after migrants pay for room rent, electricity, and water, and they send financial support to their families in rural areas, their remaining available budget for food and other fundamental living items is small.
Young migrants are often healthy and better able to meet job requirements and working conditions (15) . Some authors refer to this as the 'healthy migrant effect,' which implies that migrants seem to be healthier than non-migrants. However, Kristiansen et al. stated that the effect would fade out over time because migrants are exposed to many health risks (40) . The World Health Organization (WHO) also found that migrants are more susceptible and vulnerable to ill-health effects and have more limited access to health care (i.e. they seek care more rarely or cannot pay for it) (41) .
Most migrants in Vietnam have a secondary school education or less. Therefore, they usually work in manual labor jobs that are associated with low salaries, long working hours, no health insurance, and huge work pressures. Limited education can also block access to important social and health information, particularly about reproductive health. Indeed, Van Landingham (2003) indicated that rural-to-urban migrants cope with negative effects in almost all aspects of health such as physiology, psychology, sentiment, and so on (42) . The 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey also identified several migrant-associated health problems including poor general health status, low use of health care services, and lack of knowledge about reproductive health and sexually transmitted infections (STIs). The majority of female migrants aged 20Á29 (representing nearly 30% of total internal migrants), for example, displayed important misconceptions regarding reproductive health infections (RTIs), STIs, and HIV/AIDS (43) . Lack of information poses several (health) risks to migrants and makes the The 'star' symbols in the top northeast corner and the two 'star' symbols in the east middle show the Lai Chau, Kon Tum, and Dak Nong provinces, which are outliers with high in-migration rates and low monthly per capita income. Note: Distribution of variables in this figure is skewed; thus, these variables are classified into categories by using the quintile. human resource pool more vulnerable (43) . More appropriate and adaptable health services for migrant populations clearly require more robust interpretations of the dynamics and characteristics of the relevant populations.
The results indicate that provincial characteristics of urbanization and monthly income per capita are associated with in-migration. Although this provides information on how socioeconomic factors relate to migration trends, it is important to acknowledge that the processes of migration, urbanization, and economic development are endogenous and go 'hand-in-hand' (1). In-migration flows contribute to increases in urban populations and to indicators of urbanization. In addition, rapid urbanization and structural reforms bring employment opportunities, which influence the acceleration of interprovincial, and especially rural-to-urban, migration. As a result, linear causal inference may be problematic and conceptually limited. In the literature, urbanization has been examined using quantitative and qualitative indicators (28) ; this analysis considers the proportion of the population living in urban areas (i.e. proportion of urban population) as the single indicator of urbanization due to limitations of secondary data. Hence, future research on urbanization and migration should consider other qualitative indicators such as improvements in living standards, changes in socioeconomic patterns, and diversity of cultural patterns.
Similarly, and with regard to the relationship between provincial income and in-migration, it may be inferred that in-migration contributes to the socioeconomic development of provinces; however, empirical evidence has shown that economic development is one of the strongest pull factors for in-migration (3, 4, 6, 13, 44, 45) . That 'pull' effect was clearly demonstrated in some provinces in Vietnam such as Hanoi, Ho Chi Minh City, Binh Duong, Da Nang, and Dong Nai. In addition, the Doi Moi policies that encourage economic growth have enabled the development of large industrial zones that have led to increased urbanization (4) . Binh Duong province is a typical example. Until 1997, it was a rural area belonging to Song Be province. After Doi Moi, Binh Duong attracted huge industrial capital, developed large industrial zones, and experienced rapid economic and urban growth and subsequent high monthly incomes. These developments made it an ideal destination for migrants. Indeed, this study found the highest in-migration rate to be in Binh Duong, compared with other urban areas. Some exceptions to this assertion exist, however. Lai Chau, for instance, is neither an urbanized nor highincome area, and yet its in-migration rate is quite high. This trend can be explained in terms of the governmentorganized migration of rural communities who lost their land after the construction of hydroelectric plants or other economic development projects. According to the 2005 report of the Asian Development Bank, about 78,000 people from Dien Bien, Lai Chau, and Son La were involved in a resettlement plan that allowed for the construction of the Son La hydroelectric power plant. In these 'organized migration' flows, most of the migrants are ethnic minorities. Of the relocated population, 60Á90% were ethnic Thai (46) . In the 2009 census, 6% of total migrants in Vietnam were minorities and most moved with organized migration or delocalization programs (28) .
Kon Tum and Dak Nong are other notable exceptions. These new economic zones were organized by the government many years before Doi Moi. These two provinces are still 'capitals' of cash crops such as coffee. This has attracted migrants from other provinces, especially rural areas. In contrast to rural-to-urban migrants, most migrants moving to Kon Tum and Dak Nong were accompanied by their family and intend to stay there permanently.
It is important to note that the data in this study came from three sources: the 1989 national census capturing 5% of the population, the 1999 national census capturing 3% of the population, and the 2009 national census capturing 15% of the population. Although we strictly used the expansion factors for each census provided by the General Statistical Office, biases can exist in the data due to various weighting schemes used in the different nationally representative data sets. In addition, our estimates of interprovincial migration rates were based on movements 5 years prior to the census and thus exclude short-term, temporary migrants, circular migrants, and those who move without any registration. As a result, the actual number of interprovincial migrants may be higher than our estimates suggest. Those 'uncounted' populations may be particularly vulnerable (e.g. those who move without registration papers cannot access services at their destination). Furthermore, these migrants commonly work in informal sectors without employment contracts and insurance. Information about these 'hidden or uncounted' populations is not yet available. The goal of future research should be to provide more information about these populations in order to facilitate policies and interventions that take these groups into consideration.
Conclusion
The analysis presented here is an attempt to describe and understand characteristics and trends of interprovincial migration and to discuss the relationship among migration, urbanization, and income per capita. Our analysis has also shown that interprovincial migration flows in Vietnam have changed dramatically over time and that these changes are characterized by an increase in relative and absolute migration flows, an inversion of the malefemale ratio with higher proportions of women in 2009, and a decrease in the average age of migrants. These trends reflect unequally growing labor markets in Viet-namese provinces and imply improvements in infrastructure in these areas. Moreover, the trends challenge the national health system to ensure access to health care and health insurance for migrants and to design health services to cater to these populations.
There is a crude relationship between provincial socioeconomic status (monthly income per capita and proportion of urban population) and in-migration rate. Provinces with a high monthly income per capita and a high proportion of urban population are more likely to have a higher in-migration rate than other provinces. Further studies should examine these relationships in more depth. In addition, the development of industrial zones, the expansion of cities, and large national construction projects have a critical relationship with migration. Policymakers should consider these factors in developing economic programs to ensure that there is equitable access to public goods and that the needs of migrants are met (particularly younger females who account for a large segment of the migrant population).
